
CITY TO BE IMPROVED
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A Stntement of Propoaetl Imprnrc
mrnti Prfpnrfd for City i:n-Kin- rrr

Nelson.

BELIEF OF WEST INDIANAPOLIS

A SCWKR SYSTHM AND INTEllCCP-TO- R

I'OIt THAT DISTRICT.

rieosant Run District AV1I1 Also Be
Cared for List of Street That

AVill Re Paved.

A statement of practically all the biff Im-

provements which- - the Board of Public
"Works has In view for the year 1D02 has
been prepared for the information and In-

spection of the new city engineer, James
11. Nelson. It Includes a number of street
and Fewer Improvements more extensive
than have been considered for years. Mr.
Nelson 13 furnished an advance list of the
details of the action of the board in order
that he may familiarize himself during the
course of the next few months with the
topography of the site of each Improve-
ment and be prepared to suggest all modi-
fications and changes in the proposed im-
provements which may suggest themselves.
The statement is practically complete with
the exception of a few details and will be
placed in Mr. Nelson's hands within a few
days.

Probably the Item In the statement of the
greatest importance is the one which deals
with the new sewerage system which will
probably be built for the benefit of West
Indianapolis. Although that section of the
city iossesses a great number of the man-
ufacturing institutions of the city and is
thickly settled, it has had in the past prac-tica- ly

no facilities for distributing its sew-
age In comparison with other sections of
Indianapolis. Many factories possess pri-

vate sewers which are for their exclusive
benefit, but "West Indianapolis as a whole
has been a sufferer from lack of a system
which will include an Intercepting sewer to
carry the filth and waste to the general
dumping spot. White river, from a vast
chain of local sewers. Former Boards of
Works have considered the question with-
out determining upon the improvement,
and citizens of that section of the city have
petitioned without avail. The present board
will take up the improvement immediate-
ly, it Is said, if the city engineer finds the
plan feasible, and will push the work of
construction to an early conclusion. It Is
now estimated in the engineer's office that
the interceptor will be at least two milt-- s

long and will be built in Kentucky avenue
and Harding street. No estimates have as
yet ben made as to the cost of the Im-

provement and none will be furnished until
the matter is considered in detail by the
city engineer and the board. It was stated
yesterday that when the new system Is
completed it will tqual in etliciency that of
any section of the city.

FLEASANT IiUN DISTRICT.
Another big sewer sysem which i3 under

consideration by the board and which will
furnish the engineer almost as much field
lor activity as the West Indianapolis sys-

tem, is the system which will be built, ac-

cording to present calculations, during the
coming year In the Pleasant run district,
as it is known In the engineer's office. It
will furnish a drain for a large part of

north of Garfield Park from
the river east to the city limits. The inter-
ceptor to be built will be smaller than the
one for West 'Indianapolis, but its useful-
ness will hardly be inferior.

Trie statement will include outlines "of
plans for a number of sewers in the north-
eastern part of the city, a section which
has long needed, it is stated, Letter sewer-
age faculties than are now afforded. The
Nowland-avenu- e sewer, now in the hands
of the contractor, iä included in the state-
ment. Urightwood will not be overlooked
In the general scheme of sewer improve-
ments. The board has in contemplation a
big drain for the suburb which will be
built in either bell or Thirteenth street.

The statement will present for the con-
sideration of Kngineer Nel.-o- n outlines of
plans for the improvement cf nine streets,
together with a number of suggestions in
regard to repairs asked for and which tne
board. It is stated, will grant. The street
improvements mentioned in the list are
for the most part asphalt pavements and
cement walks. The board, it is stated, de-

sires to increase the number of streets im-

proved with asphalt as rapidly as possible
and the year 1:- - will see at least nine more
thoroughfares, long in need of such paving,
Improved to a plane of downtown streets.
The statement was made in connection with
the street improvements that wooden paved
streets are coming into disfavor as they
are said to h; bcarcely less costly and eon-Fidera- bly

less Curable. The list of streets
which will be benefited in Vs2 includes:

LIST OF STREETS.
State avenue, from Scanton avenue to

Michigan street, roadway paved with as-

phalt or block; sidewalks.
Temple avenue, from Washington to New

Tork street, roadway paved with blocks;
sidewalks.

West street, from Fifteenth street to In-

diana avenue, roadway paved with asphalt;
sidewalks.

Vermont street, from West street to
Bright street, roadway paved with asphalt.

Twentieth street, from Talbott avenue
to Central avenue, roadway paved with
asrhnit.

Talbott avenue, from Twenty-fift- h street
to Fall Creek, roadway paved with as-

phalt.
Cornell avenue, from Massachusetts ave-

nue to Sixteenth street, roadway paved
with asphalt.

West Michigan street, from White River
to Home avenue, roadway paved with
brick

Washington street, from Belmont avenue
to Central Hospital for the Insane, for
which improvement contracts have already
been let.

In addlton to the Improvements men-

tioned above me list includes mention or
the new street and levee leading from
Washington street, west of the brloge,
south to Oliver avenue, a descript on or

few days ago in thewhich was given a
Journal. It may not be possible, it U
stated, to finish all the improvements sug-

gested to the engineer before Jan. l. IM
although the work of construction U11 go

forward as rapidly as possible.
Bridge improvements which are consid-

ered by the board, and which are men-

tioned in the statement, include a new
bridge at Tenth street and on at New

treet. The board is of opinion, it is
stattd: also that the Washington treet

strengthened immediatelybe
or else Closed to traffic. The bridge im-

provements will be taken up in the near
future, it is believed.

While no accurate figures as to the cost
of the improvement work

the board can be given at the
rSJrnt time, a rough estimate has been
made that the total cost of the construc-
tion

i.-- ld imple-
ments

of .trr,t. s.- -e-

will to in the neighborhood or
it isor ,mv. uiy i.ii.'i - poison,

stated.' will report as to improvements
outlined some time before the close of the
present year. '

Y. 31. C. A. Cnmern Clul.
The third annual exhibit of the members

of the "i.ClubCameraof the Association
M. C. A. will be held in the parlors of the

Association from Dec. 4 to 8. An invitation
is extended by the members to all amateur
photographers of the city to Participate in
this exhibit, for which two meda.s wi U be

work. The rules of thegiven for the best
committee are that no one but a bona Ada

"SFchVX! "m'' lV tV exhibit;-
-

and'
1 vlre. hown must have been com-pleted entirely by the exhibitor.

LARGEST SINGLE HAYLOFT.

The llnyninker Initiate a CIa Xom-berln- sr

Nearly Two Hundred.
The largest number cf charter members

of any single Hayloft of the Haymakers
was taken In last night In the institution
of Red Cloud Hayloft, No. 1S. In the
Red Men's Hall, in the Griffith block. The
Haymakers form the social feature of the
Rod Men's society. At the organization
of Bed Cloud Hayloft last night 1S1 mem-
bers were enrolled. The work of initiat-
ing these members through the first de-
grees of the work occupied much time, and
it was quite late when tbe proceedings
ended in a social session. The following
are the new officers of the lodge: Past
chief haymakers, D. J. Murr, Smith Mann
ana John Xorris; chief haymaker, J. II.late; assistant haymaker, Charles Werbe;overseer, Newton C. Boggs; collector ofstraws, L. L. Jones; keeper of bundles,Nathan Ayres.

Largo delegations'of Red Men from An-
derson. Muncle. Lebanon. Crawfordsvilleand other points were present. Among
the State officers present were: State Pres-
ident I. W. Gerard. Crawfordsville; PastState President J. C. Meier. Winchester;
Second Farmer B. B. Campbell, Anderson;
Past Grand Sachem C. B. Hicks. Lebanon;
Great Trustee and Great Senior Sagamore
It. C. Boss, Crawfordsville.

STREET - RAILWAY CASE

LOGANSPORT RESTUAIXIXG OHDEIt
CO.TIXLi:il IX I'OHCC.

In the Slcantlme Certain Conditions
Mnst lie Observed Ca In

the Court.

Attorneys were before Judge Baker, of
the United States Court, yesterday in an
argument relating to the temporary re-

straining order issued by the court some
time ago against the Mayor and City Coun-
cil of Logansport, to prevent them from
interfering with the Logansport Street-railwa- y

Company. Judge Baker, after
hearing the attorneys, decided to continue
the restraining order until such time as an
argument may be heard on a demurrer to
the plaintiff's bill. Some time ntxt month
the court will probably hear this argu-
ment.

The demurrer will raise the question as to
whether a city of this State, under its
charter, has a right to grant a perpetual
franchise to any company to occupy the
streets. In continuing the restraining or-

der, Judge Baker announced that the city
Council of Logansport might grant a fran-
chise to any other corporation if it saw
fit, but it must not permit any track to
be laid or the streets to be occupied in any
way by any other company while the re-

straining order is pending. The court also
informed the attorneys for Mr. Marott,'
owner of the Logansport Street-railwa- y

Company, that their client must not build
any more track or occupy any other streets
as long as the restraining order exists..

Carrie McMillan's Suit.
Carrie McMillan yesterday brought suit

against the street-car- " company for $3,000

damages. She alleges that she boarded
a car that was crowded and was compelled
to stand on the rear platform. When the
car rounded a sharp curve she was thrown
off and suffered injuries which she says
are permanent.

Salt ou n Poller.
Edna P. Evans yesterday filed suit

against the Supreme Tent of the Knights
of Maccabees of the World for the pay-

ment of a policy for $1,0) held by her hus-

band. She avers that after her husband's
death the order refused to pay the policy.

An Ktute Confiscated.
The estate of Jacob Douglass,' a farmer

wno lived in Perry township, was yester-
day confiscated by the State in th Cir-

cuit Court, there being no heirs to claim
his property. His estate consisted of about
three acres of rich land in Perry township
and Jl.DCS in cash.

Tin: court iti:coun.
SUPERIOR COURT.

Room 1 John L. McMaster, Judge.
Clara M. Riley vs. John C. Riley; divorce.

Finding and decree for plaintiff at her cost
with custody of minor children. Gertrude
Riley, aged thirteen years, and Birdie, aged
ten years, until further order of the court.

Nell Larson vs. Charles L. Larson; di-

vorce. Finding and decree for plaintiff
with custody of minor child, Pauline
Larson, aged nine years, until further order
of the court.

Jessie Mots vs. Charles A. Moss: divorce.
Finding and decree for plaintiff at her
cost with custody of minor child, Mabel
Mess, until further order of the court.
Plaintiff prohibited from marrying for the

' perloel of two years.
Helen Fisk vs. Llmer Fisk; divorce. Find-

ing and decree for plaintiff at her cost.
Plaintiff prohibited from marrying for two
years.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Henry Clay Allen, Judge.

Mary E. Parker vs. Martha M. Holtsclaw;
on note. Defendant defaulted. Submitted
to court. Finding for plaintiff. Judgment
against defendant for Ssi.b'J, without relief.

Henry Mosby, administrator, vs. H. J.
Mauer et al.; from J. I'. Dismissed by
plaintiff. Judgment against plaintiff for
costs.

Hattie Baldwin et al. vs. Anna Porter's
Estate; claim. Settled and dismissed by
agreement at cost of estate.

Hattie Baldwin vs. Anna Porter's Estate.
Settled and dismissed by agreement at
costs of estate. '

State ex rel. William L. Taylor, attorney
general, vs. Unknown Heirs of Jacob Doug-
lass et al.; Information. Defendants de-

faulted. Submitted to court. Finding for
plaintiff. Order that money In hands of
clcrK belonging to Jacob Douglass estate
be paid to State of Indiana. Also that
State of Indiana is the owner of real estate
described as escheated estate. Title quieted
in State. Auditor appointed commissioner
to make deed.

CRIMINAL COURT.
Fremont Alford, Judge.

James Brosnan; assault and battery. Ap-

peal from Justice Sheppard. Trial by court.
Cause continued.

--New Suits Filed- .-
Emma E. Magill vs. CMborn L. Magill;

divorce. Superior Court, Room Z.

Mary Jessie Buckner vs. illiarn Buck-ne- r;

divorce. Circuit Court.
Balke & Krauss Co. vs. Laakmann,

Sherer & Co.; on note. Superior Court,
Boom 2.

Elwood rianing Mill Company vs. the
Consolidated Table Company; on account.
Superior Court. Room 3.

Carrie McMillan vs. Indianapolis Street-railwa- y

Company; damages. Demand
J3 0"rt. Superior Court. -- Room 3.

Emma Boyd vs. Oliver L. Boyd; divorce.
Superior Court. Room 2.

Newton Trees vs. Leroy Templeton; on
account. Circuit Court.

Capital National Bank vs. Frank O. How-
ard et al.; on note. Superior Court, Room 1.

Abbie G. Groves vs. M. J. Groves; on note.
Superior Court, Room' 1.

James S. Cruse vs. Sylvester C. Schera
et al to quiet title. Superior Court, Room 3.

Edna P. Evans vs. Supreme Tent of the
Knights of Maccabees of the World; on
policy. Circuit Court.

Francis J. Slyder vs. Eulogia M. Slyder;
divorce. Superior Court, Room L

HIGHER COtUTS RECORD.
SUPREME COURT.

Minute.
rr Lake County Water and Light Co.
t "aP vs. Redmond D. Walsh. Lake S. C.
pperllanfs request for oral argument.

APFELLATE COURT.
Minutes.

4000. Martha E. Ilawes et al. vs. David
M Kepley et al.. executor, etc. h loyd

'r C Appellees' appearance.
insurance Co. of North America, of

Philadelphia. Pa., vs. Arthur F. Hegewald.
C. C. Appellees' appearance

ills. Leu is R. Stoy. administrator, vs.
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L. EL."& StV L.' Consolidated Tt." iV Cöet al
Floyd C. C. Appellee'a appearance.

115. Elliott Rariden vs. Esther B. Rari-de- n.

White C. C. Appellant's brief on
motion to modify, etc. (s).

HIGH SCHOOL ART BOOMS.

North Wall Is of Glass and All Wood-

work Is of Dark. Green.
The art department of the Shortridge

High School is settled In its new quarters
In the addition. In designing the rooms
the architects, Vonnegut & Bohn, and
those having charge of the art work, had
in view not only convenience, but beauty,
and the result is a most artistic effect, both
as in form and color harmony.

The rooms are on the north clde of the
new building. The first thing that im-
presses one upon entering Is the light and
airiness of the apartments. The entire
north wall is of glass, the panel windows
extending nearly from ceiling to floor. This
room 13 finished in Flemish oak, stained
green. The walls are divided about two-third- g

of the way up by a German molding
with its wide, 6helf-lik- e top. Below the
molding the wall Is of gray-gree- n burlaps
adapted to the hanging of art studies, the
part above, as well as the celling, being
tinted a much lighter shade of green.

All the woodwork, including shelves,
brackets and cabinets, is of dark green
Flemish oak.

The south wall immediately attracts at-
tention by the series of odd brackets upon
which are placed vases and figures, their
white surfaces contrasting pleasantly with
the green background. In the rear of the
room a cabinet containing models com-
pletes the ornamental furnishing of the
studio.

The desks, which were designed by Miss
Selleck, are made of oak and combine the
good qualities of several desks seen in the
East, while the easels, made of Flemish
oak stained green, are similar to those used
in Cincinnati.

The south room is used for the classes in
life study. Much time and thought has
been required, resulting in the completion
of a studio whose every appointment con-
duces to the making of an atmosphere in
which work becomes a pleasure.

Shortriilgre X'otes.
The Sans Souci Club met Friday after-

noon at the homo of Gertrude Kantrowitz.
XXX

The girls basket ball team will occupy
boxes at the Thanksgiving football game.

xxx
Professor Van Dyke, principal of the

Woodward High School, was a visitor at
school last week.

XXX
The Daily Echo will issuo a special

Thanksgiving edition. It will be edited by
the leading editors Frank Williams, Ben
Douglass and Ray Bangs, of the last three
Echoes.

XXX
A new club has made its appearance, and

its members are from the junior and soph-
omore classes. Carrie Lyon Coles. Agnes
Huttoh, Emma Wilkinson and Elizabeth
Rawls are among the originators of theorganization. xxx

Tho Daily Echo recently contained glar-
ing headlines agitating a "junior hop" to
be given at the school or in some private
hall. The students are very enthusiastic,
but it is not known what the "powers that
bo" will think of the proposed dance.

XXX
The executive committee of the Oratori-

cal Association met recently at the home
of Miss Donnan. The members made im-
portant revisions in the constitution of
the organization, which will be voted upon
at the next regular meeting of the asso-
ciation. xxx v

It is still a question whether the High
School Cadet Company will "live through
the winter." Not enough military material
has appeared, and unless quite. a large
number of new members are taken in be-
fore next Friday the company will, in allprobability, be disbanded.

XXX
The Girls' Mandolin Club promises to be

a successful venture. The club will hold
its first rehearsal to-morr- afternoon.
Over fifteen girls have signified their inten-
tion of joining the club. Miss Jane Blakelv
has the formation in charge. Officers will
be chosen at the first meeting.

XXX
Frank Williams, Carl Habich, Helen

Spain, Paul Merrill, Merrill Potter and
Bessie Taylor are on the programme for
the next meeting of the Oratorical Club,
lue first "open" meeting of the organiza-
tion this year will be held on Jan. 22. A
special programme will be arranged and
invitations Issued to only a "select few."

XXX
The girls' basket ball team has at last

found practice quarters, and will begin
regular work as soon as the captain can
arrange the teams. About sixty girls are
applicants for positions on the teams, and
a meeting will bo held to-morr- ow to formplans for the season. Mr. George Reeves
will probably be secured as coach for the
first team.

XXX
According to the decision of the High

School senate, trusts and monopolies may
continue, Senator Lodge's anti-tru- st bill
being defeated by a large majority at the
last meeting. A bill fixing a penalty on a
governor who refuses to honor a requisi-
tion was introduced. Senator Lodge spoke
in favor of the measure, while the gentle-
man from Kentucky (Charles Christian)
took issue with th senator from Massachusetts.

Lack of time put a stop to the
discussion, which.will be resumed next Fri-
day afternoon.

XXX
The senior class held Its second meeting

of the year in the assembly hall of the
school Friday morning. A new plan was
"hit upon" for the designation of those
who have paid their dues. When a member
"pays up" he will be presented with a but-
ton bearing the class eclors and numerals
as a sign of "loyalty." A committee com-
posed of Paul Edwards, James Gipe and
Jane Blakely was appointed to secure ideas
for the annual entertainment. Ralph
Knotte, Ray Bangs and Ruth Patterson
compose a committee to get tho member-
ship buttons.

31. T. II. S. Items.
The Literary Club will elect officers to-

morrow afternoon.
XXX

The Puritans were entertained by Mabel
SpielhofC yesterday afternoon.

XXX
The senior class realized $003 from their

Thompson-Seto- n lectures, the largest
amount ever made by a graduating class.

XXX
Charles Matson held a Powwow Council

at his home Thursday evening. Ten red
men smoked the peace pipe around thecamp fire. xxx

Yell practice for the Thangsgivlng foot-
ball game will now begin in earnest. Many
of the boys expect to win bets from theirShortridge friends.

XXX
The Science Club will meet to-morr- cw

afternoon and hear a paper on wireless
telegraphy by Harry Coppack. Mr. Tien-ows- ky

will give, a talk on dirigible bal-
loons.

X X X

The Japanese "frat" of the January class
and their sister "frat" of Gypsies cheered
the defenders of the red and white from a
box at the football game yesterday after-
noon.

XXX
The next meeting of the Hykyas will be

held at the home of Joe Miner. Henceforth
the members are to be required to give an
account of how they spend each evening
between meetings. xxx

The June, lSCC, class ha3 at last com-
pleted Its organization with the following
officers: Nathan Redding, president; Hazel
Avery, vice president; Harry Carlyle, sec-
retary, and James McPheeters, treasurer.

Satisfactory Sale of Seats.
The management of the Y. M. C. A.

lecture course feel much gratified over the
advance sale of season tickets for this
winter's course. Alreadj' two hundred tick-
ets have been disposed of and the sale
has only been open one week. The first
number of the series will be given in Tom-lins- or

Hall on Nov. 25, with a concert by
the Salisbury Orchestra, of Chicago, as
the attraction.

Ii
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Phenomenal Sacrifice Sale of Cloaks, Suits, Furs, Silk and Cloth
Dress Skirts. Thousands . of manufacturers' samples of every de-

scription on sale to-morr- ow at almost half price.

SI

A
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This fine all-wo- ol Kersey Jacket, all silk
lined, beaver edged, 17.50 garment,

$9.98

Over C03 Coats to &clr-c-t from, all 27 inches
long; black, tan and castor, Kersev. Mel-
ton, Braver and I'resse.l Cheviot Cloths,
coat or Morm collar, &1 k, satin and mer-
cerized linitvus; garments worth $, JlOand
$12.00. Take your choice for

$6.48
At JS510.00

TiOO lia;ht tan, 27-in- ch and three-qnart- er

lenjrtli oats, all silk lined, all-wo- ol Krsey
Cloth, coat or .tonn cd ar, cloth euir, all
sizf-s- , some perleotly plain, others stitched,
Rirappd and handsomely tailored, regular
jl:and?l coats. At llrosnan's, in W ash-
ington stre-et- ,

w.

$10.00

An immense assortment of 27-in-ch and
three-quarte- r hiigMh, man-tailore- d coats,
in all shades, tans, castors, modes, reds,
blacks and blues, fine all-ve- oi Kersey
Cloth, satin lined throughout, any style
coilar desired, plain, strapped, stitched or
velvet trimmed garments, unquestionably
the greatest values e er ottered, flti and 1S
coats. To-morro- w,

$12.5

$lo.OO
A great lot of Italians, Ulsters, Newmar-
kets and 4Vimh coat, in ll colors and
styles, half loose or tight-fittin- g backs, with
or without yoke, some b-il-

t and others all
satin lined; coats worth up to $22.00. Takeyour choice

$15.0

Imported Kersey Cloth Ulster and half-nttin- g

Italians and Newmarkets, black
and color, some all satin lined, Inndsome-l- y

stiiohrd and strapped, beautifully
tailored; garments worth uptofcL'iW; a hun-
dred styles to select from. To-morr- at

$20.00

Contentment s Satisfaction
Go nand In Hand With Either

i $

OUR

Suits or

Overcoats

To Your Order.

The Deutsch Tailoring Co.

41 South Illinois Street.
TROUSERS to your measure, tO up.

SAW'S ;ND JIILL SLl'l'LIi:S.

ATKINS SAWS
Were awarded Two Gold Medals at
the Tan-Ameri- ca n They
are superior to all other.

FACTORIES: 40S outh Illinois Street

14 C BliLlllMj anaDAWS EMERY WHEELS
STECIALTIES UF

W. B. Barry Saw and Supply Co.
152 S. PENN. FT. All kind cf Siwt rrlrl

MARTIN WADE.
Grain, Hay, Ground Feed, Etc.

369 Ateridian St.
New Phone MT1. Old Th ine Main IUI.

J. H. BL00R,
Office ill Linckc Huildlnj.
Residence I'll Norih New Jersey street.
Telephone "ew 113.

e

m m

50 fine Oxford Raglans, half and tight
fitting, velvet piped yoke, back and
front, $16.50 Itaglans. in flO

To-morro- w piU.UU
Raglans Half-fittin- g castor Kersey

Raglans, half silk-line- d, $20 $14 Zfi
value, to-morr- vit-O-

Full back, Castor Kersey Cloth Rag-
lans, half silk lined, coat ZZ f J EZfl
collar, $25 garments pwdJ

Jr.

V:

Startling Values in Capes

$3.50 Kersey Cloth Capes, black and
castors, all lined. To-mor- -g 00

$13' fine Beaver or Kersey Cloth Capes,
3? inches long, satin lined
full storm collar, hand'
somely strapped capes.
morrow ToQ Q5

$15 Capes, In blacks, csstors, reds, tans
and blues, all satin lined, made of one-pie- ce

cloth, edgeel all round
with line fur trimmin.?. Sale8Q8

Silk Flush Capes, lined throughout,
Thibet trimmed, storm col-- C: 4 CIA
lar, full length. Sale price.... 4'4-'- 0

$15 riush Cape, very handsomely em-
broidered, all silk lined, edged all
round with Thibet trlmming.C: y Cfl
Sale price JJ

If'

Address 119 La

VALUE

20 50

4m

mmm

Sale of

Fine Fur

Garments
positive guarantee with

every

Near Seal Jacket, likf
cut, made at XXXX

perfectly matched,
best dye, skinner's Riur-antee- d

510 ,C (ifj
garments

Near Seal Coats, three-quarte- r

length, large
storm collar, VJJ CA
coat Cu-.- OJ

Ne-i- r Seal Coat, three-quart- er

best Hud-
son bnv braver collar and
revers," $UU gar--
ment Cf u.UU

Alaska Seal Jackets, warranted wear, registered
girment, best Skin iers lining, full 4t
storm collar, $170 value piÄU.UU

Otter Jacket, wear guaranteed, regu- - 017 flflar $125 garments Mr tJJß
Wool Seal Jackets, with large C9 SJfl

$00 garments iJtliUW
Astrakhan Jacket?, three-quart- er lemrth, stayed

scams throughout. Urz Marten ftlar und revers, regular ?'ö value kPtJ

vi.

A

C

) Z

to a

Misses' Fine

Kersey Jackets
Full box back, a'l silk
lind, storm collar, $10
coats. Sale price5,

$7.50

Misses'
Reefers

Nicely trimmed.castor
and i lue mixed

Cloih, 3.U0
To-morro- w,

$3.98

A

17.50 Walking like ct,t, or CIA QQ
brown mixed Melton Cloth Kale Price. mV" jd

$5 Walking ten rows stitching, ßin QQ
flaring flounces, all colors kpxJz?J

l't fine Cheviot Dress skirt?, full graduated flounces,
satin band trimming, well lined, to-- CtO Oftmorrow kPJJJ

1901.

skins,

Co-
vert value.

Skirt,

f v- - -
'

Mi

t ir .v.. i

i v.

or

72

tails.
Sale

Great Safe of Silk Skirts Tomorrow.
$r00 SKIRTS, mnde of

Taffeta and l'eau Ie Sole
SOTrimmed

All jr.C) Taffeta and Tenu Va Sole
To-morro- w ...
HUNDRED STYLES in Fllk skirts

of all worth up
JiO.OO. your choice EL

J120 Ail Silk Taffeta d!C OnSkirts, Sale rrlce 4500

ISjpoiiLSLnL 33 Goods
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Secures Ten Thousand Shares Obispo OH Co. 's Stock
OUR GREAT OFFER

On the 7th day of 1901, the OBISPO OIL COMPANY of California was tluly incorporated. At that time the
property of the Company consisted of a lease on 500 acres of land in San Obispo County.

What has the OBISPO to-da- y? Over 12.000 acres of land, situated in Kern County, Fresno-Sa- n Benito San
Louis Obispo Districts. are we doing? A well on onr Sunset property, Section the "SPOUrER"
Section, is completed.

Upon payment of $1.00 we will you an option on any sized of from 2 j to 10,000 shares at present
price. No further pa ment to be made until we have a petroleum oil well of at least 100 capacity. The
payment is simply to the contract binding on both part es. This offer is for imrnediate'acceptancc, and we

the right to refuse contracts received at this office after well is completed.
We do not need any until after our first well is completed and then we must have it to build the rece?ary

tanks, pipe lines, buildings, etc. This is the reason for this t;iprecede nted oflr.
Grasp this opportunity and secure OBISPO at a low price. After oil Is struck, up, and away up, goes the

price. If you have made money on other we offer you a chance to increase your earnings; if you have lost,
here is the opportunity to get even with no risk, no chance of loss.

If you want stock, sin contract for the amount of stock you wish at the cash price quoted herein, cut cut
and mail same AT ONCE to this office together with and the stock will be reserved for you, to be issued as
contract If you wish to first investigate we will be pleased to furnish best of references and full particulars.

Salle St., 111.
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OBISPO Oil, COMPANY, C E ALDERSON, Secretary.

$i.oo PER SHARE
PRICES THIS WEEK
100 shares. . 13.50 .VJ shares f75 00 1,000 shares 140.00

J. B. McKINNBY Sc SON, 916 Stevenson Bids:., Indianapolis, Ind.

Fox

cut,

lined

jwata

any
1.00 per

OBISPO OIL COMPANY
Indianapolis, Ind.

CONTRACT AO
TO THE SECRETARY:

I hereby authorize you to subscribe my name on the subscription books of the OBISPO OIL COMPANY for

Shares of its Capital Stock at per thare. I herewith enclose
1. CK) and agree to pav the balance, for said stock at the rate alove specified, immediately upon completion by the

OBISPO OIL COMPANY of a petroleum oil well of a daily capacity of not less than lU) barrels.

If, for any reason said well is not completed oa or before January 1st. 1002, the payment rmde herein is tobe
returned to me oa demand, and this to be null and void, otherwise to be in full force and eflect.

Signature.

Address
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